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| An After-Inventory J
| Furniture Event

Inventory has revealed odds and ends of H
= suites and separate pieces or discontinued pat- <|=
||> terns which we are now disposing of at less n
||. than cost prices. g

Study the list carefully?the piece you ip
IS have been looking for may be included at a §1
= big saving in price.
H $65.00 Mahogany Bookcase, now $48.50 H
H $38.50 Inlaid Mahogany Folding Table, now .. .$20.00
gj (Slightly damaged).

g 1 SIIO.OO Mahogany Secretary Desk, now $75.00 =

Suitable for magazines or handy reference volumes.

H $25.50 Mahogany Music Cabinet, now $15.00
g SIB.OO Mahogany Tilt Top Table with Dutch Mar-
Iff quetry Inlay, now » $12.50 ||

\u25a0|| $35.00 Mahogany Gate-leg Table, now $22.50 -H
== Top 42 inches when opened.

H $30.00 Mahogany Parlor Table, now $22.50
21 Colonial style?3o-inch top. H
H $35.00 Mahogany China Closet, now $21.50 i|

Will match any plain, straight line design. ==

H $35.00 Revolving Top Card Table, now $17.50 H
Can be converted in an instant from a flve-hand cardtable

=: to a parlor table. Vsl
||> $50.00 Mahogany Club Chairs, now $25.00 =

Se Three large, luxurious chairs, suitable for den or living- =

room.

§| $70.00 Mahogany Sofa and Chair to match, now, $37.50 H
H $36.50 Jacobean Oak Nest of Tables, now $15.00 <p
§5184.00 Mahogany Bed, large Triple Mirror Toilet =1

Table and 3 Chairs ?all to match?Adam style, M
§1 now SIOO.OO 1e
= $75.00 American Walnut Gents' Chiffonier, now, $48.50 =

H $37.50 Antique Mahogany Triple Mirror Toilet Table. II
gjl Adam design, now $25.00 ml

Owing to the fact that the above articles are M
H offered at such extraordinary prices none will be M
=3 charged. SB

I GOLDSMITH'S I
3 North Market Square <||

Legal Notices
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE

CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED TO
THE CITIZENS OP THE COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL.
OR REJECTION. BY THE GENERALASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OP THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OFARTICLE XVIIIOF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to article IX
or the Constitution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be itresolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives inGeneral Assembly met, That the fol-
lowing amendment to the Constitutionof Pennsylvania be, and the same is
hereby, proposed, in accordance with
the XVIII article thereof:?Section 16. The State, or any mu-
nicipality thereof, acquiring or appro-
priating property or rights over or in
property for public use. niay, in further-ance of its plans lor the acquisition

I and public use of such property or
I rights, and subject to such restrictions

as the Legislature may from time totime, impose, appropriate an excess of
property over that actually to be occu-
pied or used for public use, and may
thereafter sell or lease such excess

I and impose on the property so sold orleased any restrictions appropriate to

I preserve or enhance the benefit to the
i public of the property actually occupied

or used.
A true copy of Joint Resolution No 1

CYRUS E. WOOD.Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to tne Consti-tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania so as to consolidate tho

courts of common pleas of Philadel-phia County.
Section 1. Be It resoived by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same is herebyproposed, in accordance with the eigh-
teenth article thereof:?

That section six of article five be
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 6. In the county of Phila-delphia all the jurisdiction and powers
now vested in the several numbered
courts of common pleas of that county
shall be vested in one court of commonpleas, composed of all the judges incommission In paid courts. Such juris-
diction and powers shall extend to all
proceedings at law and In equity whichshall have been instituted in the sev-
eral numbered courts, and shall be sub-
ject to such change as may be made by
law and subject to change of venue asprovided by law. The president judge
of the said court shall be selected asprovided by law. The number of Judges
in said court may be by law Increasedfrom time to time. This amendmentshall take effect on the first day ofJanuary succeeding Its adoption.

In the county of Allegheny all the
jurisdiction and powers now vested in
the several numbered courts of commonpleas shall be vested In one court ofcommon pleas, composed of all the
judges In commission in said courts.
Such Jurisdiction and powers shall ex-
tend to all proceedings at law and Inequity which shall have been institutedk in the several numbered courts and
shall be subject to such change as may
be made by law, and subject to changevenue as provided by law. The presi-

judge of the said court shall be
as provided by law. The num-

of judges in said court may be by
Increased from time to time. This

TamVM rnent shall take effect on the
i flrgt ot J »nu a ry succeeding its

copy of Joint Resolution No. 2.A tru. CYRUS E. WOODS,
Sec

'retary of the Commonwealth.
\ Number Three.

JIL JOINT RESOLUTION
*n amendment to articlen/ne sfl4£l°n four of the Constitution

nf th "(SVnmonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia- S.iVh*rlzln* the State to issue
bonds to tife amount of fifty millions
of dollari \or A1!? improvement of
the hiirhwiJlt 0 the Commonwealth.
SectloS L b*U "solved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania InGeneral Assembly met. That the fol-
lowing amendment to the Constitution
of Pennsylvania be, and the tame is
hereby, proposed, in accordance withthe eighteenth article thereof:?

That section four of article nine,
which reads as follows:

"Section 4. No debt shall be createdby or 011 behalf of the State, except tosupply casual deficiencies of revenue,
repel invasions, suppress insurrection,
defend the State in war, or to pay ex-
isting debt; and the debt created tosupply deficiency in revenue snail never
exceed in the aggregate, at any one
time, one million dollars," be amendedso as to read as follows:

Section 4. No debt shall be createdby or on behalf of the State, except tosupply casual deficiencies of revenue,
repel invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend the State in war, or to pay ex-isting debt; and the debt created to sup-ply deficiencies in revenue shall nevei
exceed in the aggregate, at any ono
time, one million dollars: Provided,
however, That the General Assembly,irrespective of any debt, may authorizethe State to issue bonds to the amount
of fifty millions of dollars for the pur-
pose of improving and rebuilding the
highways of the Commonwealth.Section 2. Said proposed amendmentshall be submitted to the qualified elec-
tors of the State, at the general elec-
tion to be held on the Tuesday nextfolio' ing the first Monday of Novem-
ber in the year nineteen hundred andeighteen, for the purpose of deciding
upon the approval and ratification or
the rejection of said amendment. Said
election shall be opened, held, andclosed upon said election day, at theplaces and withinthe hours at and wltn-
ln which said election is directed to be
opened, held, and closed, and In accord-ance with the provisions of the laws ofPennsylvania governing elections, andamendments thereto. Such amendment
shall be printed upon the ballots in theform and manner prescribed by theelection laws of Pennsylvania, and shallin all respects conform to the require-
ment of such laws.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. s
CYRUS E. WOODS.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Number Four.

A JOINT RESOLUTIONProposing an amendment to sectioneight, article nine of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania inGeneral AssemDly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sameThat the Constitution of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, in accordancewith the provisions of the eighteenth
article thereof:?

Amendment to Article Nine, SectionEight.
That section eight of article nine ofthe Constitution be amended by strik-

ing out the raid section and Insertingin place thereof the following:?
Stctlon 8. The debt of any county

city, borough, township, school district,
or other municipality or Incorporated
district, except as provided herein andin section fifteen of this article, shallnever exceed seven (7) per centum up-
on the assessed value of the taxable
property therein, but the debt of tne
city of Philadelphia may be increasedin such amount that the total city debtof said city shall not exceed ten per
centum < 10) upon the assessed value ofthe taxable property therein, nor shallany such municipality or district incur
any new debt, or increase its indebted-ness to an amount exceeding two <?>>
per centum upon such assessed valua-tion of property, without the consent otthe electors thereof at a public elec-
tion In such manner as shall be pro-
vided by law. In ascertaining the bor-rowing capacity of the said city ofPhiladelphia, at any time, there shallbe excluded from the calculation anddeducted from such debt so much of thedebt of said city as shall have been In-curred, and the proceeds thereof in-vested. iln any public Improvements ofany character which shall be yielding
to the said city an annual current netrevenue. The amount of such deduc-tion shall be ascertained by capitaliz-
ing the annual net revenue from suchimprovement during the year immedi-ately preceding the time of such ascer-
tainment: and such capitalization shallbe estimated by ascertaining the prin-
cipal amount which would yield such

EIGHTY PLANTS
ARE CERTIFIED

Attorney General Getting After

Companies That Pollute
Streams

Eighty manufac-

\\\ J turing plants have

v been certified to the
Attorney General's

V department by the
State Department
of Fisheries as pol-

l luting streams of
the State and most

jjggJßHlfcSiaililfc of them have been
\u25a0Sa-' served with notices

Si snby the legal officer
that they must cease the practice. In
case of failure the State will enter
suits and compel action to stop the
pollution.

In the next week it is likely that
thirty more plants will be listed and
sent to the attorney general because
of neglect or refusal to stop pollution.
The bulk of the offences are said to

have been found on streams in the
Susquehanna. Allegheny and Schuyl-
kill river systems.

Shippensburg Bought?The State
Board of Education is about to com-
plete purchase of the property of the
State Normal school at Shippensburg,
valued at almost a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. The State is paying $lO,-
500 for the stock outstanding and as-
suming debt of $26,000. The proceed-
ings to acquire the normal schools at
Kutztown, Berks county, and Millers-
ville, Lancaster county, will be com-
pleted within a fortnight. The State
will then have title to all but three
of the normal schools.

Boards to Meet ?Meetings will be
held on Monday by the State Board
of Education. State Fisheries Com-
mission, Public Service Commission
and State Agricultural Commission.

Attending Meeting.?Commissioner
of Fisheries 3uller is at Conneaut
Lake attending the Wild Life League
convention and will speak on fisher-
men's licenses.

Counties Paying Up?The State
treasury is commencing to receive
considerable revenues from counties.
This is the time of the month when
the payments for licenses and similar
matters are forwarded to the Capitol.

To Come Up Later On?The appeals
In the full crew cases, recently decid-
'ed by the Public Service Commission,
will be heard late in the year.

To Accompany Governor ?Members
of the State Board of Education will
accompany Governor Brumbaugh
and Secretary Patton on his tour of
the farming districts of northern coun-
ties next week.

Patton hi Philadelphia?Secretary
Patton was in Philadelphia yesterday
attending to matters connected with
the proposition to place sheep on
Pennsylvania farms on a profit shar-
ing basis.

New Trolley Line?A state charter
has been issued to the McDonald and
will operate inETAOI6N6X6NN ..N
Burgettstown Street Railway com-
pany. It will operate In Washington
county.

Receipts Climbed ?Receipts of the
State treasury rose to $4 25,000 yester-
day. Register J. B. Sheehan, of Phila-
delphia, paid $75,42fi alone.

Justice Xamed?Stacy Stephens was
yesterday appointed justice of the
peace for Ferry township, Greene
county.

Erie Gets Permit ?The city of Erie
has been given a permit by the Water
Supply Commission to construct a cov-
ered concrete conduit in Mill creek
channel. This is part of the general
plan for flood prevention which was
designed by Farley Gannett of this
city after the disastrous flood last
year.

Up to 1,004 ?Cases of Infantile par-
alysis since July 1 tn Pennsylvania
number, 1,004, according to reports to
the State Department of Health.
Eighteen cases were reported yester-
day from Philadelphia, some dating
from August.

Can Build Bridges?Among numer-
ous permits issued yesterday for
bridges were papers for bridges in
Lancaster, Chester and Delaware coun-
ties. Permission for Lackawanna
county to build a bridge in Moscow
was refused.

Mr. Ball Returns Secretary to
the Governor William H. Ball, return-
ed to the Capitol to-day after a visit
paid to the New England coast. He
expects the Governor at the week-end,
but he will not be at the Capitol be-
fore Monday for transaction of busi-
ness.

Executive Session Held The Pub-
lic Service commission held a long
executive session yesterday afternoon
and last night and nnother to-day to
advance the business and for discus-sion of oases.

May Moan Arrests lt is probable
that some arrests will follow the run-
ning of quarantine by automobile
parties on the Maryland line. The
names of some who went by the
guards have been secured.

Gives Up Address Commissioner
of Health Dixon has been compelled
to cancel his arrangements to speak
before the State Homeopathic Medi-cal society because of the infantile
paralysis situation.

Sweeping Victory in
Maine Seen by G. 0. P.

Augusta, Me., Sept. 7. Republi-
cans are making a whirlwind finish in
their State campaign. The last wordwill be said by Charles E. Hughes InRockland, a Democratic city on Satur-day night. The eve of their arrivalfinds the campaign at fever heat.Nothing like it has been seen in Maine
old-time politicians say, in twentyyears. In many respects it recalls theBlaine-Cleveland campaign of 1884
Republican leaders, Hushed with con-fidence, say nothing is in doubt ex-cept the Size of the Republican
plurality.

Did you register to-day f If no tthere Is mill time at your polling place.

annual, current net revenue at (he
average rate of interest, and sinking-
fund charges payable upon the indebt-
edness incurred by said city for suchpurposes, up to the time of such ascer-tainment. The method of determining
such amount, so to be deducted nay
lie prescribed by the General AssemDly
In incurring indebtedness for any pur-
pose the city of Philadelphia may Issue
its obligations maturing not later thanfifty (50) years from the date thereof
with provision for a sinking-fund suf-ficient to retire said obligations at ma-
turity. the payment to such sinking-
fund to be in equal or graded annualor other periodical instalments. Whereany indebtedness shall be or shall have
been Incurred by said city of Philadel-phia for the purpose of the construc-tion or improvement of public worksof any character from which income orrevenue is to be derived by said city
or for the reclamation of land to beused in the construction of wharves ordocks owned Or to be owned by saidcity, such obligations my be in an
amount sufficient to provide for andmay include the amount of, the Interestand sinking-fund charges accruing and
which may accrue thereon throughout
the period of construction, and untilthe expiration of one year after thecompletion of the work for which said
indebtedness shall have been Incurred;
and said city shall not be required toleyy. a tax to pay said interest andnlnklng-fund charges as required by
section ten. article nine of the Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania, until the ex-piration of said period of one year after
the completion of said work.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.
CYRUS E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth. 1

TELEGRAPH

NEWS OF S
IRON PRODUCTION

LOWER IN AUGUST
Heat Causes Slump in Opera-

tions; Zenith of War Boom

Not Yet Reached

"That pig_iron output in August fell
below that of July, Indicates tin handi-
caps under which the Industry is try-
ing: to meet the present unparalleled
demands upon it," says the Iron Age in
its weekly review to-day. "I.ast month's
total was 3,203,712 tons, or 103,316 tons
a day, against 3,224,513 tons in July,
or 104,017 tons a day. Heat and hu-
midity counteracted the effect of a
slight increase in active furnaces. Sep-
tember should show some gain, as 320
furnaces were in blast at the opening
of the month, with a dally capacity of
104,502 tons as against 316 furnaces on
August 1, representing a capacity of
103,624 tons a day.

"The height of the buying movement
in pig iron so far as concerns the Cen-
tral West, seems to have been passed
last week.

"On both export and domestic ac-
count buying of steel keeps up on a
scale showing that hopes of lower prices
have been put aside indefinitely. For
the Allies the taking up of large lots
of shell steel discards further accents
the scarcity of the forms of steel for
which they have been scouring the
market lately.

"The July exports of Iron and steel
reported in tons were 496,000 tons,
against 527,000 tons in June and 540,-
000 tons at the highest rate, which was
in May. It Is not to be concluded from
these figures that the high point has
been reached in the war boom, but the
export movement will be closely watch-
ed for signs of the turn. Steel w,orks

I order books do not show It.
"The placing with a Western maker

of 4,000 small gondola-type cars- la the
only tangible outcome thus far of the
long negotiations for rolling stoclc for
Russia. Many more cars are needed,
but the deal has taken a devious road.

"Further sales of ship steel have
been made to Japan, including 10,000
tons of plates. Canada is buying stead-
ily in the market, the week's orders in-
cluding 7,00 tons of structural steel
placedj at Chicago.

"Another record in iron-ore shipments
from Lake Superior was mado in Au-
gust at 9,850,000 tons. The total to Sep-
tember 1 was 39,216,000 tons. Allowing
that the grain movement will 'reduce
ore shipments in September and Octo-
ber below the season's average thus
far. and reckoning only 5,000,000 tons
for November, there is still a prospect
that the total will exceed 62,000,000
tons."

Arrested For Owning Dog. Be-
cause he owned a dog and is an un-
naturalized foreigner, Carl Radacaj,
Chambers street, was arrested yester-
day by Detective I. N. Durnbaugh on
a warrant sworn out by Anna Tkaue,
a neighbor. Radacaj was given a
hearing before Squire Frank Stees
and furnished bail for court.

Mattress Burns. When a mat-
tress in a foreign boardlnghouse at
Third and Highland streets caught
fire yesterday someone turned in an
alarm. The flames were extinguished
before the firemen arrived.

Slides Arrive. Seveal metal
slides for the borough playgrounds,
ordered recently, arrived yesterday
and were stored away for next year.

Attend Convention. The Rev. W.
R. Brown, of Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
and the Rev. G. W. Goodwin, of tjie
First Baptist Church, are attending
the national convention of colored
Baptist Churches at Savannah, Ga.

Has Typhoid. Physicians in at-
tendance with Councilman M. A.
Obercash, who has been ill for several
days, have pronounced the ease one
of mild typhoid fever. Mr. Obercash's
case is not serious.

Did you reenter to-day? If not
there in Mill time at your polling place.

Bloom Opens New Store
in Downtown Location

B. Bloom, who for fifteen years has
been in business in Harrisburg. opened
his new store at 19 North Third street
yesterday. The store throughout is
finished in ivory, with a great stock
of woman's outer apparel than was
possible in his former location. Mr.
Bloom is a graduate of various de-
signing academies, with diplomas from
London, Paris, Petrograd, and two of
tho largest designing colleges in New
York City.

CHICKEN TOO DEAR, SO
HE HURLS ALLEY APPLE

"Walter Heath, colored, charged
with hurling bricks through a restau-
rant window in South alley this morn-
ing, because he objected to the size
of the bill for his meal, was arrest-
ed bv Officers Carson and Owens. He
was held for a hearing. Heath, it is
alleged, ordered half a chicken, but
refused to pay the price asked by the
restaurant manager.

Dirt you iTslnter to-day f If not

there in mill time at your polling place.

LAUDS LOYAL TROOPS
By Associated Press

Athens, Sept. 7. King Constantine
this mornlrig received 150 officers of
the Eleventh division of the Greek
army stationed at Salpniki who had
refused to join the rebels when a
revolution broke out in the Saloniki
garrison Sept. 1. Tho king delivered
an address congratulating the officers
on their action saying it constituted
a brilliant page in military history
and set a great example for coming
generations.

Deaths and Funerals
HARRY G. SUTER

Harry G. Suter, aged 35, died at the
home of his mother, 285 North Fif-
teenth street, early this morning, fol-1
lowing an illness of twenty months.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. F.
X. Suter, «lx sisters, Mrs. William H.
Kurtz, Miss Cecelia Suter, Miss
Theresa Suter, Mrs. Charles M. Clas-
ter, all of this city, Mrs. Cyril Flana-
gan, Philadelphia and Mrs. Charles
Rhoads, Wilkes-Barre, and two broth-'
era. Adam H. Suter and Frank J.
Suter. both of this city. Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

MRS. SARAH I. McXEAR
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah I.

McNear, aged 69, who died Monday,
will be held to-morrow morning ct
10 o'clock in the Hawkins estate un-
dertaking parlor, 1207 North Third
street. Burial will be made in the

Harrisburg cemetery with the
Rc v E. E. Curtis; pastor of the West-
minster Presbyterian church officiat-
ing.

H.VRR\ WILLIAMMILLER
Fune" \u25a0. services for Hai-ry William

Miller, Jr., the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry W. Miller, who died at his
home, 646 Geary street, were held Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock. Burial
was made in the Penbrook cemetery. 1

CHARITIES BOARD
TO OUTLINE WORK

Will Plan to Raise Funds For

Winter Demands at Meet-
ing September 18

Plans for the winter work of the

Associated Charities of Steelton, will
be outlined at a meeting to be held
in the headquarters, Room 6, Steel-
ton Trust Company building, Mon-
day evening, September 18.

During the summer months no
meetings have been held and most of
the work has been handled by Miss
Marie Wizcmann, the association's In-
vestigator. Last winter the organiz-
ation held regular meetings and hand-
led the borough's charitable work
with facility.

The association contemplates a
campaign to raise funds for the com-
ing winter's work and a number of
suggestions have been made. Some
members favor a Charity Ball, others
a benefit theatrical performance and
still others want a straight subscrip-
tion canvass.

Organized in the winter of 1907when conditions in the borough were
critical, the Associated Charities was
at first composed of a handful of local
businessmen who furnished most of
the funds and directed their distri-bution. During that winter the com-
mittee operated a "souphouse." Laterit was decided to place all charity
work under one head and the pres-
ent organization was formed.

MRS. WALTERS KOBLER DIES
Mrs. Anna Walters Kobler, of Har-

risburg, died at the home of her
laughter, Mrs. Alice Prowell, 176 Lin-
coln street, yesterday. She is survivedby her husband. John Kobler; two
daughters, Mrs. H. W. Peters and Mrs.
H. H. Prowell; two grandsons, John
Kobltr Peters and Roy Walters Prow-
ell, and one sister, Mrs. J. B. Maxwell,
and one brother, H. L. Walters.
Funeral services will be held at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Prowell,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will be conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Hartman, of Ridge Avenue Meth-
odist Church, of which she was a
member for thirty years.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Miller F. Burd, of Canton, Ohio,

is the guest of his sister, Mrs. George
Weaver, North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thrush, ofPhiladelphia, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Burd, 146 Lincoln street.

Did you register to-day? If notthere la still lira* at your polling place.

To Film Fire Companies
of City Saturday Morning

Among the scenes filmed to-day by
the Falrite Film Company, which is
making a complete motion picture rec-
ord of the city, were the following:

Governor's Mansion, Public Library,
Capitol Hill scenes, including State
Museum, Masonic Temple, Harrisburg
Htspiial, Broad street market, Post
Office, Maclay mansion, Harrisburg
Club, Engineers Society, Dauphin
county prison and many Front street
residences.

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock the
local fire companies will be filmed by
arrangement with Chief Kindler.

Did you rcgl«tfr to-dayf If not
there 1* Mill time at your polling place.

UTTLEY TO BUILD HOME
ALONG RIVERSIDE DRIVE

Plans for a pretty home along
Riverside Drive are being made by
Charles Uttley, the Walnut street flor-
ist. wh ohas just purchased a plot of
ground near Rockville rrom P. G.
Deir.er, through J. F. Roher and Son,
local real estate brokers.

The tract lies at the extreme upper
end of the F. M. Ott farm just be-
low the Rockville Bridge, faces the
river and has a frontage of 200 feet
on Riverside Drive. It has a depth of
310 feet. The consideration was not
made public but is understood to have
been in the neighborhood of SB,OOO.

WENDELL FACKLER ILL
Wendell Fackler, local manager of

the Union News Company Is ill at his
home, 1626 Market street. His con-
dition to-day was improved.

Don't You Want to Get Away
from the Ansoyiog Features of

Catarrh?
C. E. GAUSS TELLS YOU

HOW.

He Offers to Take nny Case of
Catnrrh. no Matter How Chronic or
Deep-Seated It Has Become, and Prove
That It tail he DRIVEN OCT.

Mr. Gauss has been manufacturing
this Combined Treatment lor years,
during which time tover one million
have come to him for medicine and
advice. The medicine relieves the dis-
ease by first removing the cause, and
produces results where all else has
failed.

Write him to-day for a free package
of GAUSS' COMBINED TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH and you will be hap-
pily surprised at the results. Fill out
the coupon below, and send to C. E.
GAUSS. 9331 Main St.. Marshall, Mich.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS' COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free by
mail. Simply fill in your name and
address on dotted lines below, and
mail to C. E. GAUSS, 9301 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich.

! I

ill |
sls, $25, SSO, $75, SIOO, $l5O, S2OO

312 Market St.

Taxes Raised in North
Spent in South, Lodge

Says in Bitter Attack
Special to the Telegraph

Waterville, Me., Sept. 7. Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts,
speaking at a Republican rally here
last night, asserted that Southern
States were profiting by Government
appropriations at the expense of New
England and a few other Northern
States.

prominent in Minneapolis society. Her
body was pinned under the machine.
The chauffeur, the only other occu-
pant of the machine, escaped unln-<
jured.

An Easy Way To Get
Fat And Be Strong

"The total amount raised by direct;
taxation, by emergency, corporation!
income and individual income taxes
for the last year was $209,215,554.
Four States of the (Massachus-
etts, New York, Pennsylvania and
Illinois) of these taxes paid $1i9.001,-
090; that is, these four Northern States
out of the forty-eight States paid
more than half of these direct taxes.
Ten Southern States (Alabama, Ar-
kansas. Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia) paid
$8,602,0600; that is, about 4 per cent,
of the entire tax.

Senator Lodge said that of the 100,-
000 National Guardsmen at the border
on July 31, the Southern States sent
2,000 men from Virginia and 500 from
Louisiana and from Texas, 3000. "The
rest of the Southern States had not a
single man at the border, while Massa-
chusetts, New York, Illinois Pennsyl-
vania had 4 2,000 men, 4 2 per cent,

of all the troops then present. He
urged upon the voters of Maine that
it was "especially important to elect
both Senators, for the control of the
Senate is the vital point, in our system
of government, and It is the "point
most difficult to win in this election,
for of the President and the House I
have no doubt."

Daughter of Millionaire
Publisher Killed in Auto

Chicago. Sept. 7. \u25a0? Miss Josephine
Murphy, daughter of William J.
Murphy, millionaire owner of the
Minneapolis Tribune was killed when
an automobile in which she was rid-
ing toppled over an embankment near
Oak Forest, a suburn early to-day.

Miss Murphy was 22 years old, "and

Hats
For Men-
Tor Fall?-

£ Striking? in their style-new- \u25a0[
S ness, richly attractive in the
f new shades of a new season, !'
J McFall's places before Harris-

burg men its big-city assem-
C blage of the world's best made
\ hats for Fall 1916.

;! $2 to $5 ;!
\u25a0! OPEN EVENINGS

| McFALL'S
\ Hatters, Men's Furnishers and !i
j Shirt Makers J>
> Third and Market !;

The trouble with most thin folks wno
wish to gain weight is that they insiston drugging their stomach or stuffing
it with greasy foods: rubbing on useless
"flesh creams," or following some fool-
ish physical culture stunt, while the
real cause of thinness goes untouched.
You cannot get fat until your digestive
tract assimilates the food you eat.

There is a preparation known to re-
liable druggists almost everywhere
which seemingly embodies the missing
elements needed by the digestive organs
to help them convert food into rich, fat-
laden blood. This modern treatment is
called Sargol and has been termed the
greatest of flesh-builders. Sargol aims
through regenerative, re-constructive
powers to coax the stomach and in-
testines to literally soak up the faten-
ing elements of your food and pass
them into the blood, where they are
carried to the starved, broken-down
cells and tissues of your body. You can
readily picture what result this amaz-
ing transformation should produce as
with increased weight the cheeks All
out, hollows about neck, shoulders and
bust disappear and from 10 to 20 pounds
of solid, healthy flesh is added to the
body. Sargol is absolutely harmless,
inexpensive, efficient. G. A. Gorgas
and other leading druggists of this vi-
cinity have it and will refund your
money if you are not satisfied, as per
the guarantee found in every package.

NOTE:?Sargol is recommended Only
as a flesh builder and while excellentresults in cases of nervous indigestion,
etc.. have been reported care should be
taken about using it unless a gain of
weight is desired.?Advertisement.

Sees
Scarcity
of Labor

Mr. J. K. Dering,
president of J. K. Der-
ing Coal Co., Chicago,
111., has the following
to say about labor in
the coal regions:

"We have not particu-
larly advised retailers to

stock up this summer but
we believe there will be a

scarcity of labor in the coal
fields and a very decided
shortage of railroad cars.

"With the number of
men who have gone back
to the war across the At-
lantic and the large num-
ber being sent to the bor-
der, together with enor-
mous business in general,
we do not see that there
can be anything else but a
decided shortage in
labor."

From all accounts the
coal situation next winter
will be It looks
very much as if some or-
ders may not be filled.

It is not advisable to
wait too long to order
your coal. If you want
good quality and clean
coal you should attend
to this soon.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Sts.
Third & Boas Sts.
15th & Chestnut Sts.

Also Steelton, Pa.

JUNIATA COUNTY ' I
IF8 A T "1? September 12 to 15

?"

SPECIAL TRAINS
PORT ROYAL Thursday, September 14 I
Leave Harrisburg Thursday, September 14, at 7.45 A. M., Newport 8.45
A. M., Millerstown 8.54 A. M. Thompsontown 9.04 A. M. Returning,
leave Port Royal 5.55 P. M. for Harrisburg and intermediate stations.

REDUCED FARE EXCURSION TICKETS
sold to Port Royal September 12 to 15, frood on date of issue only from

[ Harrisburg, Altoona, Sunbury, Lewistown and Milroy and intermediate
I stations except those from which regular round-trip is 50 cents or less.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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